
 

 

Faith Direct Text-to-Give 
Text-to-Give (TTG) is a process by which parishioners can give via credit card to designated 
appeals by texting the amount of their gift to a phone number associated with their parish.  

• Each parish participating in TTG will be assigned a unique 10-digit phone number 
from an available number in the same area code.  

• Parishioners will complete a one-time TTG registration page to either: 
o Create a new Faith Direct account attached to the parishioner’s mobile phone 

number, or 
o Add the parishioner’s mobile phone number to an existing Faith Direct 

account. 

TTG Donation Process 

1. A parishioner texts their desired gift amount to their parish’s assigned 10-digit 
number. 

2. The parishioner receives an automated text message reply that contains the URL for 
the parish’s one-time TTG registration page.  

3. The parishioner opens the registration page in their mobile device’s browser. 
a. Required fields include Credit/Debit Card Number, Expiration Date, Email 

Address, First Name, Last Name, and Billing Address.  
b. Phone Number will be automatically populated with the number of the 

mobile device that sent the text.  
c. Appeal will be populated with the list of appeals designated by the parish as 

eligible for TTG. 
d. First Gift Amount will be populated with the amount included in the initial 

text message to the TTG number.  
4. The parishioner completes and submits the one-time TTG registration form.  

a. If the email address entered does not match an existing Faith Direct account, 
a new account is created.  

b. If the email address entered does match an existing account, the parishioner 
will have the option to apply the gift to their existing account. 

5. An automated confirmation text is sent, and a receipt of the gift is emailed to the 
email addressed entered on the registration form. 

6. After the one-time TTG registration page has been completed, the parishioner can 
make future gifts by simply texting an amount to the TTG number. 



7. Gifts made via TTG will be categorized as Live gifts and will appear on the 
disbursement report alongside other Recurring and Live gifts. Live gifts will be 
designated by (L) next to the parishioner’s name. 

Getting Started with TTG 

1. A member of the Faith Direct team will rent a phone number currently available in 
the parish’s area code.  

2. Designate TTG phone number to desired appeals.  (No more than five recommended 
– one or two best method) 

Let us know what appeal(s) you want available for TTG.  Or below is a screen shot of 
the two-step process.   Once you are in the appeal make sure “Display Appeal on 
Give Now” is set at YES and “Allow Text-to-Give” is set at YES.   Then Save Appeal: 

 

 

3.  Promote the TTG phone number in parish materials.     

 

Here are some bulletin/marketing examples: 

We hope you were blessed by your visit with us.  If so led, text a donation to us.  
That’s right, in two steps, Text-to-Give your one-time gift!   We make technology 
work for God’s church!   

1. Text $ amount to (XXX)-XXX-XXXX. 

2. Follow the link to and complete a one-time process. 

God Bless You! 



 

To securely make a gift to (Appeal/Church Name), text a dollar amount to (XXX)-
XXX-XXXX. You will be asked to complete a one-time registration page with your 
billing and contact information. After this registration, you can give any time by 
texting a dollar amount to our phone number.  

 

Text your gift to the ____________ campaign!  Simply text your $ amount to (XXX) XXX-
XXXX and click the link that pops up seconds later.   Choose the gift.  Enter your 
credit card information, email, name and address and complete the process.   Your 
church has just been blessed with your gift.  Giving has never been easier with Text-
to-Give!   

 

Make giving easier and bless your church!   Simply text “ENROLL” to (XXX) XXX-XXXX 
and follow the link to sign up for recurring giving to <<CHURCH NAME>>.  No more 
dealing with envelopes or writing checks and a consistent money flow helping to 
further the ministry of our church.  It’s a win-win! 

 


